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RANKIN TAKES 
BI-DISTRICT 
CONTEST 40-21

Glenn Welling, 198-pound senior 
fullback, scored 26 points and gain
ed 201 yards rushing to lead the 
Rankin Red Devils in their 40-21 
victory over the Robert Lee S teers 
in the b i-district playoff a t Ran
kin las t T hursday  night.

The Red Devils now meet Roch
e s te r  at Colorado City on Friday 
for the regional Claes B cham p
ionship.

R ankin 's heavy line held the 
S teers in check on the ground, but 
sophomore quarterback  Tom Saw
y e r com pleted 12 of 20 Robert Lee 
passes for 171 yards. Jim m y In
g ram , another husky Rankin back% 
proved a potent running m ate for 
Welling and gained 171 yards.

Rankin scored early  in the gam e 
and Robert Lee then moved to the 
Devil’s 11-yard line before being 
halted. A m om ent la te r  Welling 
raced  85 ya rd s  for his second 
counter. Rankin put over another 
touchdown in the second period 
before the S teers scored on a 30- 
yard  pass from  Sawyer to Je rre l 
H arm on.

The S teers closed the gap to 20- 
14 when Robbie Don Godwin c a r
ried 8 yards for another touch
down. Both ex tra  points w ere con
verted  by passes. However, Well
ing got into action again and qgade 
his th ird  touchdown ju st before 
the half ended and the score was 
26-14.

On the la s t play of the th ird  
q u a rte r, Welling scored on a 69- 
yard  run. The Red Devils added 
their final touchdown midway In 
the la s t period.

The out-weighed but not out-play
ed  S teers rallied in the final q u a r
te r  when a pass interference set 
the ball on the Rankin two. Sam 
m y Duncan scord on a line plunge. 
Godwin ca rried  over for the con
version for a 40-21 score.

H arm on caught six of Saw yer's 
passes fo r 105 yards. Rankin m ade J 
14 firs t downs and Robert Lee 12. |

A big crowd of fans, high school 
rooters and the m arching band 
m ade the trip  to Rankin. Robert 
Lee received $650 for playing the 
gam e on the Rankin field.

The firs t printing press in Am er
ica was se t up in 1638 in C am 
bridge, M assachusetts.

MISS E I L E E N  VAUGHAN

Eileen Vaughan 
Engaged to Wed 
Eastland Man

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D .Vaughan 
of Robert Lee are  announcing the 
engagem ent and approaching m ar- 

; riage of their daughter, Eileen 
I Carole, to Norm an G eorge Watson. 
I son of M r. and Mrs. Jam es W. 
I W atson, 1720 West Com m erce 
j S treet, Eastland. Texas.

Miss Vaughan attended school at 
j Eastland and Robert Lee, g raduat

ing from Robert Lee in 1953. She 
attended Texas Technological Col
lege a t Lubbock where she was a 
m em ber of Kappa Kappa G am m a 
Sorority. She is a t present em 
ployed by G eneral Motors Accep
tance Corporation at Abilene, Tex
as.

M r. Watson graduated from 
Eastland High School in 1953 and 
is attending Arlington S tate Col
lege a t Arlington, Texas, where he 
will g raduate  in June.

The wedding will be in the F irst 
M ethodist Church at Eastland on 
January ' 29 at 4 p. m. No formal 
invitations are being sent, so the 
paren ts of the bride-elect wish here 
to cordially invite the relatives and 
friends of the fam ilies to attend the 
wedding and the reception, which 
wil be held in the Womans Club 
House, following the cerem ony.

B ert Blaylock, well known Rob
e rt Lee ranchm an, is showing good 
im provem ent following eye surgery 
two weeks ago.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Nov. 30—D elbert Lee. M arie 

Stout, J e rry  Wojtek, Mrs. Bobbie 
H atley adm itted.

Dec. 1—Son bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie H atley a t 2 a.m . Mrs. Os
c a r  Collett, Mrs. Sam Powell. Mrs. 
Billy B ert Duncan adm itted. Susie 
Skipworth, Mrs. D. H. P alm er, 
D elbert Lee dism issed.

Dec. 2—Kathy Gayle Krall ad
m itted. Mrs. O scar Collett, Ora 
M arie Stout, M rs. Lillian Caraw ay 
dism issed.

Dec. 3—Carolyn Childress, T erri 
Jean  Kinsey, J e rry  Wojtek. M rs. 
Bobbie H atley and infant son. and 
M rs. Sam  Powell dismissed.

Dec. 4—'Mrs. B. A. Austin adm it
ted.

Dec. 5—Stillborn daughter born 
a t 8 a.m . to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Congden. Mrs. Lee Hallm ark ad
m itted. Kathy Gayle Krall dis
m issed.

Dec. 6 —Connie Dukes, Je rry  
Dean, M arie Stout adm itted. Mrs.
H. R. Congden dism issed. Mrs. 
E .  A. Burgess transferred  to Shan
non hospital.

Buck Ivey Buys 
Center Point 
Grocery Store

H. E. <Buck. Ivey has purchased 
a grocery store and m arket at Cen
te r  Point. He and his wife left 
Monday to invoice the stock and 
take over the business.

The Iveys have resided in Robert 
Lee the past 11 4  years while he 
has been in charge cf the parts 
departm ent at Ivey Motor.

Buck and his wife were raised 
a t Bronte. When a young man he 
learned  the m eat cutting trade  and 
recently decided it was tim e he 
was getting a business of his own.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey have been ac
tive in the Baptist Church and 
Buck has !>ecn a leader in Boy 
Scout activities. They take with 
them best wishes of a host of 
friends.

Center Point is an im portant 
trading spot aixnit 1ft m i l e s  oast of 
Kerrvillo on the highway running 
toward Comfort. The store which 
they purchased is equipped with 
m odem  new fixtures.

Mrs. Shropshire 
Succumbs After 
Long Illness

D eath has come to Mrs. B. W. 
Shropshire, 84. long tim e and high
ly respected Coke County resident. 
H er passing occurred a t 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in a nursing home at Ros- 
coe where she had been cared for 
the past year.

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 Thursday morning at the Ro
bert I.<ee Church o! Christ in 
charge of a son. Thom as F. Shrop
shire of R anger. Burial was in 
Paint Creek cem etery under d irec
tion of Clift Funeral Home.

She was form erly Annie Dixon 
and was born July 25. 1871, at
Boaz, Ala., a daughter of Thomas 
and Louise Simpson Dixon. She 
m arried  Benjamin W. Shropshire 
at Austin on Oct. 1, 1890.

The fam ily has been long time 
residents of Coke County and 
farm ed mostly in the west half of 
the county until they moved to Ro
bert Lee 10 years ago.

She is su;vived by her husband, 
three sons, Kenneth F. Shrop
shire. Ardm ore, Okla.; C. B. 
Shropshire, Hillsboro. Oregon, anti 
Thom as F. Shropshire, Ranger, 
and four daughters. Mrs. Jessie  
Key, Robert Lee. Mrs. Cecil Hun
ter, Austin, Mrs. Lois Gobbel, Tuc
son, Ariz.. and Mrs. Carol Reed of 
Sterling City.

There are  26 grandchildren and 
40 great-grandchildren.

She is also survived by a broth
er, P au l Dixon, of San Antonio, and 
a sister, Mrs. Minnie Patton of 
Austin.

B I R T HS
WATSON—Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 

Watson ( Pait Jones) of Rt. 1, Box 
233B, Irving, Tex., are parents of 
twin daughters bom Nov. 14 in St. 
Paul Hospital at D allas. Sherry 
Wynette weighed 7 pounds. 3 4  
ounces, a n d  Terry Quinette's 
weight was 6 pounds. 4 4  ounces. 
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs. J . 
T. 'Bud) Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Watson, all of Irving.

IXIUTHIT—Capt. and Mrs. Nath
an Douthit 'B illie Sue Brown) are 
parents of a daughter bom  Nov. 
26 at the base hospital at Scott 
Field. 111.. She weighed 8 pounds, 
114 ounces and has been named 
Debra Sue. She has a brother, 

i Leslie. 3 4  y ea rs  old. The fa ther 
( is receiving special training by the 

Air Force and will obtain a mas- 
; to r’s degree in geo-physics next 

sum m er at St. Louis University. 
G randparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Brown of Robert Lee and 
Mrs. J. W. A rm strong of Lubbock.

MAULDIN—Mr. and M rs. Don
ald Mauldin 'M elba Rives) are 
paren ts of a daughter born Dec. 5 
in Clinic-Hospital a t San Angelo. 
Arriving at 1 p.m ., Jana  Gayle 
weighed 7 pounds. 3 ounces. She 
has a brother. Donald Gene, 14  
years  old. The father is employ
ed by Vaughan Chevrolet. Co. 
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Mauldin and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Rives.

McKINLEY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McKinley (Bennie Helen 
W yatt) arc paren ts of their first 
child, a son. bom Dec. 2 at City 
Hospital in Shawnee. Okla. He 
weighed 7 pounds. 12 ounces and 
has been nam ed C harles Ray. 
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs. G. 
I). McKinley of McLoud. Okla.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wyatt of Robert 
Lee.

Walter McGallian, 28 

Killed By Explosion

R E B U IL D  P U M P ER  HOUSE  
Sun Oil Co. has announced i: 

will rebuild the pum per’s house in 
the M illican cam p which was re 
cently destroyed by fire. John 
Brown and his m aintenance crew 
will be in. charge of construction 
and m ateria l is to be furnished by 
McDonald Lum ber Co. The house 
was occupied by Bob Godwin and 
fam ily who lost all their house
hold articles and clothing. Friends 
of the fam ily have been generous 
in helping them  out with gifts of 
clothing, household articles and 
cash.

XMAS SHOPPING IS BR ISK
Robert I^oe m erchants report 

C hristm as shopping started  early  
this y ea r and has been brisk s'inee 
Thanksgiving. Local stores are 
well supplied with a big variety ot 
holiday m erchandise. Christm as 
lights went up last week and the 
decorations are  much improved.

While a general shortage is re
ported, Robert Lee m erchants say 
they expect to have good supplies 
ol C hristm as trees on hand this 
weekend.

Cotton Acreage 
In Coke County 
Gets 195ti Cut

Coke County cotton farm ers this 
week received notices of their in
dividual sh.^re of the 7.659 acres 
allotted to the county for 1956.

Along with the notice of allot
m ents. the ASC office also announ
ced the m arketing quota referen
dum on the 1956 crop would be held 
next Tuesday. Dec. 13.

Coke’s cotton acreage for next 
y ear was cut to 7,659 from a total 
of 8,236 in 1955 The reduction 
has affected all West Texas coun
ties.

J. E. Qulseroberry, secre ta ry  
ol the ASC office here, says the 
Coke list of eligible cotton farm ers 
is now 233. a decrease of more 
than 2ft per cent. Most of the farm s 
considered ineligible to participate 
in the cotton program  have failed 
to file a cotton history.

It is also pointed out that effec
tive in the fu ture 15 acres will be 
considered as the minimum cotton 
allotm ent, in case that m any acres 
has boon planted during the last 
three years.

W alter M cGallian, 2 8, well 
known Robert Lee resident, was 
killed about 6 p. m. last Friday in 
an oil field explosion. The acci
dent occurred on the Mendenhall 
lease in the west end of Coke Coun
ty, where McGallian was employed 
by Dual Drilling Co.

He was standing on a steel wa
te r  tank when an explosion hurled 
him to the  ground. O ther crew 
m em bers heard the blast and rush
ed over to find him badly injured. 
He was dead upon arrival at a hos
pital.

W. J. Humphrey is the driller in 
charge of the crew which took over 
the evening tour at 3 p. m. Mc
Gallian was the dcrrickm an. and

1 Roy Hood and Lindy Devoid also 
work on the shift. Dcvoll was gone 
tor the day and Clinton worked in 
his place.

Humphrey told The O bserver 
that he could not explain what 
might have caused the explosion. 
He said the tank was used to store* 
w ater for ditiling operations. How
ever. drilling folks know that gas 
i* often present since trucks bring
ing in the w ater also haul gas and 
crude oil.

Because M cGallian had worked 
on drilling rigs for a num ber of
years, he was fam iliar with the 
danger of gas, and Hum phrey is 
of the opinion tha t W alter did not
strike a m atch while on the tank.

W alter was bom  a t Robert Lee 
May 14. 1927, the son of Sam and 
Alma Lord M cGallian. He finish
ed Robert Lee High School in 1943 
and was m arried  to  Susie Lee 
Kirch m an of Bronte Nov. 1. 1946 
He served in the hospital corps of 
the U. S. Navy 19 months, receiv
ing his honorable discharge in 
June, 1945.

The past several years  W alter 
worked as a roughneck on drilling 
rigs. He was employed by Baker 
A Taylor for some tim e and then 
by Ard Drilling Co. before his 
recent connection with Dual.

W alter and his fam ily built a 
nice new home in Robert Lee the* 
past y ear and he had recently 
purchased a new automobile.

He is survived by his wife and 
four children. W alter LcRoy, 7. 
Jessie  Raym ond. 6. John Wesley. 2. 
and Robbie Don. two months old. 
Also his parents. Mr. and M rs. 
Sam McGallian; a sister. Mrs. 
Foy 'E stelle) Askins of Robert 
Lee, a bro ther, Raymond McGal
lian of Ft. Worth, and his g rand
mother, Mrs. Em m a M cGallian of 
Robert Lee.

Funeral services were held from  
the Robert Lee Baptist Church at
2 p. m. Sunday in charge of Rev. 
If. L. Bloodworth, Rev. John Early  
and Rev. Bennie Smith. Burial 
was in the Sanco cem etery  under 
direction of Clift Funeral Home. 
The services were largely  attend
ed.

Pallbearers were Lindy Dcvoll. 
Jerom e Sheppard. Bobby Gene 
Hood. John Davidson. J . W. Ser
vice. J r .,  Bob Fields, Douglas 
G art man. and Leon By m e. Honor
ary pallbearers w ere Je ss  Wil
liam s. G. C. W illiams, Barney 
Goodman, W. J Hum phrey and 
Robert St rube

If You Don’t Get the Observer 
You Don’t Get the News
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Band Club NewsMrs. Clawson 
Observes Her 
88th Birthday

Mrs. W. L. Clawson observed 
her 88th b irthday on Dec. 4 at her 
home, four miles northwest of Ro
b e rt Lee. She cam e to Coke Coun
ty  Dec. 1, 1890 and has lived In 
and near Robert I.ee ever since. 
She has resided at her present 
home the past 49 years.

All the children were present for 
the birthday festivities Sunday, 
except a son. Charlie Clawson, who 
resides in South Dakota. Those a t
tending were Mrs. Geo. H ester of 
San Angelo. Mrs. Ruby Rabb of 
Roswell. N. Mex., Mrs. Geo Payne 
of Slaton. Miss Viola Clawson of 
Robert Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Clawson and fam ily of Laniesa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Payne of Bron*e 
and Mrs. F rank Clawson and child- [ 
ren  of Robert Lee.

Mrs. Clawson has been in fail
ing health for several years. She 
received many nice birthday gifts 
and was very happy to receive get 
well and birthday cards from la
d ies of the Methodist Sunday 
School

The Robert Lee Band Club m et 
at the Band Hall on November 29th 
IS m em bers present. Plans were 
discussed for the Band banquet 
which will be held at the Band Hall 
on D ecem ber 12th at 7:00 P. M. 
Tickets will be sold for the banquet 
by m em bers of the band. The 
price of tickets will be $1.25. The 
public is invited to attend the ban
quet. The club needs the support 
ol the public in this affa ir because 
ol the fact that they need to buy 
some aw ards and the cost of the 
banquet m ust be taken out of the 
sale of tickets before they can pay

for the aw ards. Mr. Jack  Gray, 
band director, will be in charge of 
the program  and a fine program  is 
planned. It will be worth the cost 
of the ticket just to hear his fine 
band play. As we all know a band 
is a big p a rt of a football gam e. 
We back our football p layers so 
le t’s back tlieue band m em bers 
who have worked so faithfully.

If You Don't Get the Observer 
You Don’t Get the News

SCHOOL C A LE N D A R
The coming events for the follow

ing week are  as follows:
D ecem ber 12 — Band Banquet 
D ecem ber 13 — P ictures taken a t 

8:30. Conference basketball gam e

with Miles at Miles.
D ecem ber 14 — P. T. A. moved 

to the 19th.

D ecem ber 15-16-17 — Boys and 
girls play a tournam ent at W ater- 
Valley.

THEY SAY IT CANT BE DONE-
They say you can’t stay in the TV Repair 
business if you guarantee your work and 
back your guarantee; if you treat the public 
fairly, you’ll go broke—so they say. Well, 
we’ll find out—right here in Robert I>ee.

B I R D ’S R A D I O  C L I N I C
Phone 213 Robert Lee, Texas

APPLIANCES SYSTEMS

San Angelo Phone 4743

FRALEY &
W ARD, Inc.

Butane
Distributors

Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. La unit* Thomp

son have returned to Robert Lee 
and the form er is employed on a 
Dykes rig drilling for Sun on Mrs. 
Jo  EUa Leeper. north of Sanco. 
Mrs. Thompson is the form er Col- 
leene V arnadore. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E rnest Varnadore.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Braswell and 
children of Denver City visited 
last Thursday and F riday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rich
ardson  Mrs. Braswell is a niece 
of Mrs. Richardson.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF COKE
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

les,you actually g et

The Thunderbird Y 8 engine
in the ’5 6  Ford

And this Thunderbird Y-8 is the standard eight in all Ford 
Fairlane and Station Wagon models, at no extra cost!

By virtue of an execution is
sued out of the Justice Court, pre
cinct one (It. place two (2>. Tay
lo r County. Texas, on a judgem ent 
rendered in said court on the 20th 
<lay of June. 1955, in favor of P. 
L. Massey, dba M assey Sales and 
Service Co. and against Brooks 
Browning, dba Browning Fine 
Foods, in the case of P. L. M assey, 
dba Massey Sales and Service 
Co. against Brooks Browning, dba 
Browning Fine Foods. Num ber 
13.610 in such Court. 1 did on the 
22 day of Nov., 1955. a t 10 o ’clock 
A M . levy upon the following 
described trac ts  and parcels of 
land situated in the County of 
Coke, S tate of Texas, as his in ter
e s t m ay appear unto the said 
Brooks Browning, to-wit:

Being 157.5 acres of survey divis
ion 427. abstract num ber 325. origi
nal g ran tee  being H&TC Ry., and 

158 acres of survey division 452. 
a b s trac t num ber 2037. original 
grantee being Joe May. and 

80 acres of survey division 452. 
a b s tra c t num ber 1772, original 
g ran tee  being W. O. Deer, and 

100 acres of survey division 427. 
ab strac t num ber 325, original g ran
tee being H. A T. C. Ry.

Said land being located on the 
E ast side of the County of Coke. 
S ta te  of Texas, being about one- 
half mile north-east of the City of 
Bronte. Texas.

Said land is commonly known 
as the Jam es Alien Stock Farm , 
and on the 3rd day of January . 
1956, being the first Tuesday of 
sa id  month, between the hours of 
10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m . on said day. at the courthouse 
door of said County, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction. 
>for cash, all the right, title and 
In te rest of the said Brooks Brown
ing in and to said property.

Dated at Robert Lee, Coke Coun
ty , Texas, this 22 day of Novem
ber. 1955

Paul Good
Sheriff of Coke County. Texas. 
Publish Nov. 25. Dec. 2-9.

Now you can have the power you’ve 
always dreamed about. . .  atid in a family- 
size Ford! When you order an eight- 
cylinder Ford Fairlane or Station Wagon 
model you get the big Thunderbird Y-8— 
the very same engine that made Ford’s 
Thunderbird famous.

Thunderbird Y-8 power makes uphill

feel like dowmliill . . . distances disappear. 
You can pass in instants when instants 
count. And when you want sw ift, sure, 
take-off power you get it . . . and now!

You get a 4-barrel carburetor and dual 
exhausts. As in all Ford engines for ’56, 
you get a 12-volt ignition system for fast 
all-weather starts . . . low-friction, high-

compression design for more miles from 
less gas. And, above all. the new Thunder
bird eight is a Y-8 engine with deep-block 
build for quieter, smoother performance 
. . . longer engine life.

In addition to Thunderbird /tg/ifmng, 
Fort! offers you the Thunderbird look! 
You can see it’s a blood brother of the 
fabulous Thunderbird! What’s more, you 
get Ford’s exclusive Lifeguard Design. 
( ome in and lest Drive the fine car at 
half the fine-car price

Try the Thunderbird Y-8 in the fine car at half the fine-car price!

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
______G REA T TV FORD THEATRE, THURSDAY, KTXL TV, SAN A N G E L O ---------------
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Coach Manire 
Mourns Death 
Of His Father

C. D. M anire, Robert Lee Ath
letic coach, m ourns the death  of 
his father, A rthur D. M anire, 75. 
who died Nov. 24 a t his home in 
D ecatur, Tex.

He was stricken with a h ea rt a t
tack about noon on Thanksgiving 
D ay and died im m ediately. He had 
gone to the  garage to fetch some 
tools, while his sons w ere repa ir
ing his TV set so he could watch 
the afternoon gam e.

He was very fond of football and 
saw all th e  home gam es in D eca
tu r  when his four sons played on 
the high school and D ecatur Col
lege team s.

Arthur, as he was well known 
in D ecatur and surrounding te r
ritory, was born at A lvarado, John
son County, Sept. 22, 1880. He 
went to Wise County with his p a r
en ts  and settled in the Greenwood 
com m unity w here he lived until he 
w as m arried  and moved to Deca
tu r. He m arried  Miss Ida Stone 
of Alvord, Dec. 9, 1917. They 
w ere the paren ts of a daughter and 
four sons, all surviving.

A rthur served the D ecatu r High 
School as m aintenance m an seve
ra l years , and was very popular 
w ith the students and faculty. He 
retired  from active service when 
his health  failed a y ea r ago.

Survivors include his widow, 
ivb-s. Ida M anire of D ecatur; a 
daughter, Mrs. Daisy Disney, Oak
land, Calif.; the sons, J . P. Ma
nire, Denton; C. D. M anire, Robert 
Lee; Leon and Robert M anire of 
D ecatur.

Funeral sendees were a t the 
F undam entalist B aptist Church in 
D ecatu r on Saturday, Nov. 26, a t 
2 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. E. E. 
Taylor. In term en t was in Oak 
Law n C em etery, D ecatur, in 
charge of C hristian F uneral Home.

Cotton Quota 
Vote Set For 
Next Tuesday

The outcom e of the cotton m ar
keting quota referendum  to be held 
throughout the N ation’s cotton- 
growing a rea  on D ecem ber 13. will 
determ ine w hether quota penalties 
will apply and also the level of 
price support fo r 1956 cotton crop. 
The referendum  therefore  is of vi- 

«*al concern to every' cotton grower, 
says Raymond Schooler, C hairm an 
of the  Coke County A gricultural 
Stabilization a n d  Conservation 
Com m ittee.

The m arketing quota program  
will be in operation for next y e a r’s 
crop, the chairm an explains, if at 
lea s t two-thirds of the voters cast 
in the referendum  are  in favor of 
the program . In that case, price 
support will be available for the 
1956 crop of upland cotton a t a 
level between 75 and 90 percent of 
parity , and quota penalties will 
apply on any excess cotton. If 
m ore than  one-third of the votes 
a re  against quotas, there  would 
be no quota penalites but the price 
support level to eligible growers

would drop to 50 percent of parity .
C hairm an Schooler explains that 

acreage  allotm ents will be in ef
fect even though quotas are  dis
approved; com pliance with such 
cotton allotm ents will be required 
for eligibility for price support, no 
m atte r  what the level of support.

C hairm an Schooler points out 
that the decision will have far- 
reaching effects, and that the ques
tion deserves the serious study and 
the carefully considered vote of all 
who grow cotton.

The referendum  will be held be
tween the hours of 9:00 A. M. and 
6:00 P. M. on LJpcember 13 at the 
following polling places:

A and C Com m unities a t  the 
A gricultural Building in Robert 
l<ee and B com m unity a t the City 
Hall, Bronte.

L E G A L  N O TICE
Sealed bids for the construction 

of 3.422 m iles of County Highway 
Construction in P recinct No. 3, 
consisting of Grading, D rainage, 
Base and Surfacing will be re
ceived at the office of the County 
Judge in Robert Lee until 2:00 P. 
M. D ecem ber 19, 1955, and then 
publicly opened and read .

All bids m ust be subm itted in 
sealed envelopes upon the blank 
form  of the proposal, addressed 
to the Coke County Com m issioners 
Court, and m arked in the upper 
left hand corner “ Bid on Road P ro 
jec t in P recinct No. 3.”

All proposals shall be accom pan
ied by a cash ie r’s check o r an ac
ceptable bid bond in the am ount of 
ten per cent (10'<) of the total 
m axim um  bid price, payable with
out recourse to the Coke County 
Com m issioners Court, as a guaran
tee that the successful b idder will 
en te r into contract and execute 
perform ance bond within ten (10) 
days a fte r  w ritten notice of aw ard 
of con tract to him. The notice of 
aw ard of contract shall be given by 
the Owner o r  his Engineer within 
ten (10) days following opening of 
bids. Bids without check o r bid 
bond will not be considered.

The successful bidder m ust fur
nish perform ance bond in the 
am ount of 100'; of the contract 
price from  an approved surety  
com pany acceptable to the Owner. 
Each bidder m ust also subm it a 
sta tem ent of his experience, finan
cial resources, and equipm ent 
available with his bid.

The right is reserved, as the in
te res t of the Owner m ay require, 
to reject any and all bids, and to 
waive any inform ality in bids re
ceived.

P lans, specifications and bidding 
docum ents m ay be secured from 
the office of the Engineer, W. W. 
Greif & Associates e ither in Snyder 
or Robert Lee, upon deposits of 
twenty dollars '$20.00) per set. 
P lans and specifications m ay be 
exam ined in the office of the Comi
ty Judge or the County Clerk in the 
Coke County Courthouse a t Robert 
Lee, Texas.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS COURT

COKE COUNTY. TEXAS
By: County Judge Jeff D ean,; 

Robert Lee, Texas.
Publish Dec. 2-9-16, 1955

S. E. ‘Skinny’ Adams

Oil Properties 
Insurance

Office in Cactus Hotel Annex 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Santa Says-Go to

Walker’s
To Select 

Useful and 
Practical Gifts

ONLY 14 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS 

BEFORE CHRISTMAS

XMAS DECORATIONS
All sorts of decorating materials 
for the Christmas Tree and the 
home. Also a very complete line of
wrappings, ribbon, seals, etc.
____________________________________________

Gift Stationery
In attractive gift boxes

59c to $1.25 
Wheel Toys

Bicycles, tricycles, wagons, etc. 
Also variety of stuffed animals.

Ladies’ Dresser Sets 
79c to 1.49

Billfold and Lighter Sets
Guaranteed Quality

1.98
FRAMED PICTURES 
FROM $1.98 TO $6.95

TABLE LAMPS 
AS LOW AS $3.50

KITCHENWARE
Always the perfect gift for wife 
or mother. Fine display in Pyrex, 
Stainless Steel and Aluminum.

CHIN AWARE
Attractive 32 piece sets

8.95 to 11.60

TOYS! TOYS!

Every little girl wants a new Doll 
for Christmas. Select hers from 
our big line.

1.29 to 6,98

Electrical

Gifts

G-E and Sunbeam Mixers, Toast
ers, Waffle Irons, Coffee Makers 
and Percolators, Corn Poppers, 
Irons, etc.

’ WONDERFUL GIFTS
EOK MEN AND BOYS 

Fishing Supplies 
Shotguns and Rifles 

Scout Sets Handy Tools

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
The Whole Family Will Enjoy

G-E Portable Radios 
And Record Players 
G-E Refrigerators 
Maytag Washers

By far the biggest and best stock 
of Toys we have ever shown is now 
on display. Prices range to fit ev
eryone’s pocket book.

G I F T S
Shop Here for Many Other 

Useful and Practical

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Item Until Christmas

Walker’s Hardware Store
PHONE 129 ROBERT LEE, TEXAS



Notes
From The

Oil Field
Wildcat Test 
On Pat Havins

Miami Operating Co. has started  
an E llenburger wildcat on P at 
Havins, six miles south of Robert 
Lee It is two miles north of the 
Humble producer brought in seve
ral months ago on the W eaver 
Ranch.

Location, on a 215-acre lease, is 
330 feet from the south and west 
lines of 7-Caldwell county school 
land survey. It is near Valley 
View cem etery and corners with 
property owned by Lenn Roberts 
and Wesley Watson.

The project is slated to be drill
ed to t>,500 feet by the com pany's 
own rotary  equipm ent. The rig 
was moved from Fred M cCabe's 
place. Surface string was cem ent
ed Sunday at 500 feet.

Drilling Starts 
On Burt Smalley

Henson Drilling Co. of Abilene 
moved in ro tary  the last of the 
week and is drilling on Burt Sm all
ey, 3 4  miles northeast of Robert 
Lee.

Henson is reported to be m aking 
the test on a farm out from Union. 
The lease expired in Septem ber 
and a 60-day extension was given 
by Mr. Smalley.

A string of 411 feet of surface 
pipe had been cem ented some tim e 
ago afte r the hole was drilled with 
a spudder.

Randle No 3 Wojtek. four miles 
northeast of Robert Lee. has been 
plugged and abandoned a t a depth 
of 5,300 feet In the palo pinto.

O eprators failed to find the Can
yon Just above 5,000 feet and got 
w ater in the lower formation.

Randle No 3 w as one offset east 
o f Wojtek No. 3 Union, a producer. 
Four wells in the Munn field on 
Wojtek property are  producing 
front the Canyon.

Coke Gets Two 
New Wildcats

D eeper of two new wildcats s tak 
ed in Coke County will be B. A. 
Duffy of Abilene No. 1 Earl F. 
Glenn, five miles north of Bronte.

Slated for 6.000 feet with ro tary . | 
i is five miles north of Bronte.
1.980 feet from the north and 660 
feet from the east lines of Section 
366, Block 1-A, HJiTC Survey.

Three miles east of Robert 
I-ee. Union Oil Co of California 
staked No 1-2 J M McCutchen, as 
a 4 200-foot to tary  wildcat.

Site is 660 feet from the south 
and east lines of G S. Do rough 
Survey.

Staked in the Jam eson Field 10 
m iles southwest of Silver was F. 
Kirk Johnson of Fort Worth No. 2-C 
-J E. Chappell.

The 7,000-foot ro tary  project 
sipots 1.667 feet from the south and

Hayrick Lodge
No 698 A.F. & A.M. 
M eets second T uesday 
n ig h t in each m onth  
Visiors welcom e.

L .  E . H E U V E L .  W. M.
W. H. A L L E N .  Secy.

T. A. Richardson 
or C. C. Allen

A i Robert L ae State Bank

FOR GENERAL
INSURANCE

Llfa. H ospitalisation. Polio. 
Fira, Auto and Bonds

SEE

east lines of Secion 4. Block 2, 
T A P  Survey.

Sam e operator com pleted No. 5-C 
Chappell as a producer in Section 
4.

Daily potential was 226.62 barre ls 
of 46.5 gravity  oil, flowing through 
a 12-64-inch choke with 272 pounds 
on casing and 675 on tubing. Flow 
was from 180 perforations at 6,672- 
6,702 feet where form ation was 
ruptured. Casing was set a t 6,788 
feet, with total depth of 6,790.

McLean & Tompkins No. 1 Haw
ley Allen. 8 miles northeast of 
Robert Let*. 6.030 feet Thursday 
m orning in G ardner linu* and sand.

Sun 1 Jo  Ella Let'per, 6,550 feet 
iti shale, Tuesday.

Sun 13 V T. McCabe 6 775 feet, 
shale.

Sun I S tringer, near Broome sid
ing in Sterling Co., 2.2685 feet, 
shale and l in e . A drillstcm  test
I . 410-450 feet in San Angelo sand 
recovered 207 feet of free oil and 
180 feet of oil-cut mud. Tool was 
open 2 4  hours. A fa ir  blow was
reported but no working pressure.

___________________ 1
CA R D  OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity 
tc thank everyone who had a part 
in m aking our Golden Wedding An
niversary  such a wonderful event. 
We deeply appreciate all these 
good friends, m any of whom we 
have known throughout our en tire  
m arried  life. 1'he gifts were love
ly and we thank you so much for 
the kind rem em brances.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hickman.

L E G A L  NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE

Pursuant to an o rder of the Com
m issioners Court of Coke County, 
Texas, passed and en tered  on the 
5th day of Decem ber, 1955. notice 
is hereby given that at 10:00 o ’
clock a. m. on the 3rd day of J a n 
uary. 1956, in the C om m issioner's 
Court room in the Coke County 
Court House in Robert Lee. Texas,
J . W. Service, a special com m is
sioner appointed by said court, will 
hold and preside over a public auc
tion and sale where in the follow
ing described land, belonging to 
said Coke County, situated in Coke 
County, Texas:

FIRST TRACT: 2 acres of land 
out of F. E. Fannin Survey No. 
404 described as follows: BEGIN
NING at a point 1429 feet S 29 de
grees W and 22 feet S. 57 degrees 
22' E of the NW corner of said F. 
E. Fannin Survey No. 4 0 4 ; 
THENCE S. 57 degrees 22' E 231 
feet; THENCE S 29 degrees W. 
377.2 feet; THENCE N 57 degrees 
22' W 231 feet; T H E M E  N 29 
degrees o' E 377.2 feet to place of 
beginning containing 2 acres of 
land; said FIRST TRACT being 
the sam e land described in a deed 
from Mrs. G. W. Keesee e t al to 
Coke County, dated  May 29, 1939 
and recorded in Vol. 59 at page 379 
of the Deed Records of Coke Coun
ty, Texas.

SECOND TRACT: Being a p a r
cel of land lying and being situated 
on the old Robert Lee-Saneo road, 
BEGINNING at a corner post; the 
S. E. of the old G. A. H arm on 
place in the N. line of the City of 
Robert Lee; THENCE North 261 
vrs to a stake under fence in west 
side of Old Robert I^ee and Colo
rado City road; THENCE South 
12 degrees E 306 vrs. to a stake in 
the north city lim its of Robert Lee 
and 100 feet South 60 degrees West 
from East side of said Robert Lee- 
Colorado City roadw ay; THENCE 
N. 60 degrees W 68 vrs to place of 
beginning; Said SECOND TRACT 
being the sam e land referred  to 
and described in o rder of the Com 
m issioner's Court of Coke County, 
Texas, dated June 9. 1936 and re 
corded in Vol 6 on pages 588-589 
of the Com m issioner's Court Min
utes of Coke County, Texas; 
will be sold to the highest and 
best bidder.

J .  W. Service 
Com m issioner for sale.

Publish Dec. 9-16-23.

M A RSH A LL SIMS D IE S
John M arshall Sims, 75, long 

tim e Bronte resident, died at 9:30 
a. m. Tuesday in the Bronte hos
pital a fte r an illness of two years. 
He had been critical since suffer
ing a stroke the previous week.

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
W ednesday in the Baptist Church 
at Bronte with Rev. Reuben Blake, 
form er pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Bronte cem etery  with Clift 
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Ellis Sims of Springfield. 
Mo.; R. W. Sims of Bronte and 
Charles Sims of Robert Lee; four 
daughters. Mrs. Bill Wrinkle of 
Bronte. Mrs. Clifford H art of Hous
ton. Mrs. Sam Sparks of Pecos 
and Mrs. R. C. White, J r . of Mid 
land; eight grandchildren and four 
g rea t grandchildren

C IT Y  CO UN CIL M E E T IN G
Regular meeting of the Robert 

lx»e City Commission scheduled for 
Tuesday night was postponed one 
week until next Tuesday night. 
Dec. 13. Some of the city officials 
were unable to  be here for the 
m eeting this week.

Mrs. Jennie Bilbo was happy to 
en terta in  several of her children 
over Thanksgiving. They included 
Sheldon Anderson of McCamey, 
M rs. R L M iG uire of Lubbock. 
Mrs. A. M. Tallant of D enver City 
and Hal Anderson and fam ily of 
Silver.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Brown return- 
| ed Saturday from a two w eeks' 
j trip  to St. Louis, Mo., where they 
i visited their son-in-law and daugh- 
j ter, Capt. and Mrs. Nathan Douth-

it, and m ade the acquaintance of 
the new granddaughter. In m ak
ing the trip  to St. Ixmis Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown went over to Vicks
burg and then north on the cast 
side of the M ississippi through the 
s ta tes  of Mississippi, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Illinois and Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wiginton of 
Carizzo Springs are  here this week 
visiting his brother. Tom Wlgirvton 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fowler and 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Fowler and 
sons of San Angelo visited re la 
tives and friends here  Sunday and 
attended the W aller M cGallian 
funeral. Roy is now em ployed a t 
Goodfellow a ir  base, doing me
chanical work which he learned  
during his recent four years  of 
service in the A ir Force.

<Q) MOISUM UNIFIED lAKEtt

MAKE IT 
TASTE BETTER

Serve it-with Holsum
Buy Holsum Fresh Every Day from 

Your Coke County Food Stores

0 .  W. ( J A K E )  D A V I S
IN D E P E N D E N T  HOLSUM D IS T R IB U T O R  

FOR C O K E  CO U N TY

See TOMORROW TODAY at

G eneral Motors

THRILLING EXHIBITS OF SCIENTIFIC WONDERMENT PRESENTED IN SUPER 
FUTURUNERS PLUS THE THRILLINO SCIENCE STAGESHOW UNDER THE GIANT 
SILVER AERODOME • BIGGEST EXPOSITION OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD 
•  NOT AN AUTOMOBILE SHOW • NOTHING TO BUY •  BRING THE FAMILY 
TO THI MG SCIENCE SHOW OF SHOWS THE WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING ABOUT

FREE ADM ISSION!

N O W  A T :

SANTA FE PARK, San Angelo
Thurs., Dec. 8—7 P. M. to 10 P. M. — Dec. 9 thru 12—2 P. M. to 10 P. M.
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Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

By Faye C. Roe
County Home Demonstration Agent

Som e 70 persons attended the an- 
naul W. H. D. Exhibit held Satur
d ay  in the  A gricultural Build
ing. A nice display of hom em ade 
a rtic les  included crochet, quilts, 
aprons, c ra fts , blouses, a child's 
d ress, and m any o thers m ade by 
W. H. D. ladies and 4-H girls.

A B azaar and Bake Sale was 
held in connection with the 
Achievem ent. A little  over $40.00 
w as realized. The Coke County 
Cook Book arrived  early  Saturday  
m orning and was put on sale. Co
pies m ay be purchased from tin.* 
various club m em bers o r from  
Joyce King. They would m ake 
such nice C hristm as gifts as they 
a re  a ttrac tive ly  bound in yellow 
and black and contain favorite re 
cipes from  Coke County ladies.

I was in San Angelo the past 
three days attending a Basic Clo
thing Workshop conducted by Miss 
Nena Roberson, Specialist from A 
& M College. The purpose of the 
training was to teach agents la test 
m ethods of construction and to 
give ideas for clothing program s 
for 4-H work in the counties.

C hristm as is certain ly  “ in the 
a ir .” Everyone is talking of gifts, 
cakes, candies and plans for the 
Holiday Season. The H. D. Clubs 
are all m aking plans for parties 
and the council party  is planred 
fon Tuesday, Dec. 13. W hat kind 
of C hristm as are  you planning? 
Fam ily planning determ ines the 
spirit th a t will p revail m your 
home. Without advanced planning, 
fam ilies get caught in the hectic 
exhausting pace of trying to keep 
up with the Jones in spending and 
entertain ing. Why not let each 
fam ily m em ber share  in selecting 
and giving? Fam ily traditions

strengthen the fam ilies so reflect 
such in decorations, foods and hos
pitality. Hast but not least, reserve 
a place in your home for Spirit
ual Observance of the real reason 
for Christm as!

The Home Dem onstration Coun
cil sends a box of gifts to the Abi
lene State Epileptic Hospital each 
year. Already the Olga Club has 
brought in a num ber of presents to 
be sent. Perhaps you would like 
to send something. Gifts a re  w ant
ed for 1500 patients, ranging in 
ages from 1 to 90. These gifts can 
be cosm etics, sox, house shoes, 
gloves, hankies, clothing etc. If 
you care  to help the W. H. D. la
dies send a big box bring your gifts 
to my office anytim e before De
cem ber 15

The num ber of home fires us
ually increases with the coming of 
cold w eather. Have you checked 
your home heating equipm ent, 
asks the  Texas F arm  and Ranch 
Safety Com m ittee.

SUN O P EN S R E S E A R C H  
LAB N EA R D A LLA S

DALLAS. Dec. 1 — Sun Oil Co. 
Dec. 5 opened a new laboratory  
at Richardson on the outskirts of 
Dallas with a series of special ob
servances.

Official dedication was Dec. 7, 
when industry and civic leaders 
joined Sun officials at noon. John 
G. Pew of Philadelphia, Sun Oil 
Co. vice president, was principal 
speaker.

Dec. 5 and G was devoted to tours 
conducted for G00 em ployees in 
Southwest Production Division, 
giving them a chance to  view the 
organization’s new facilities. More 
tours were planned Dec. 8, fol
lowing the dedication, when South
ern  Methodist University senior 
and graduate science sudents were 
honored guests.

Sun officials say the new re 
search cen ter symbolizes an ex
panded program  of scientific en
deavor to find better and m ore e f - 1

ficient methods of discovering and
producing oil and gas.

F. L. Johnson, fo rm er head of 
Sun’s physical laboratory  a t  New
ton Square, Pa., is d irecto r of pro
duction research  and developm ent, 
and Preston Chaney, fo rm er m an
ager of the Beaum ont production 
laboratory, is assistan t d irec to r in 
charge of production research.

O ther heads of sections include 
Dr. R. J . Cordell, form erly of the 
Abilene laboratory; M orris Bock, 
production service; and I. B. Ham 
ilton, geological service. The p a rt 
of the production research  pro
gram  form erly located at Newton 
Square will be located a t Rich
ardson.

All research  form erly operated  
at Dallas. Abilene. Corpus Christi, 
and Lafayette, La., also will be 
moved to the Richardson plant. 
The Beaumont laboratory , which 
provides service to the Gulf Coast 
division, will continue to operate 
and will handle a portion of the 

1 present research program .

This Chevrolet 
keeps a secret...beautifully!

r

i i f r yIt’s one of Chevrolet’s New series . . .  the lowest priced

m S )  €>
® of all the high-priced-looking Chevrolet |  series

for ’56. But you’d never know it to look at that speedline chrome

treatment or to feel that new power ranging up to 205 H.P.

There’s so much fresh new styling in the “One- 
Fifty” it’s hard to believe the car costs so little. 
It has new chrome—including both windshield 
and back window reveals—and its own dis
tinctive two-toning. It stretches long and clean 
from grille to taillights (the left one hides the 
gas cap). It offers new power, V8 or 6, steering 
and handling ease few cars can match, plus all

jf .L -

of Chevrolet’s great performance and safety 
features. Directional signals and safety door 
locks are standard equipment. Seat belts, with 
or without shoulder harnesses, and instrument 
panel padding are available at extra cost. 
Truly, the “One-Fifty” represents more quality 
than before. Come in soon and let us tell you 
its big secret—its low price tag!

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY



S I L V E R  N E W S
Supt. Paul Ashby announces the 

Silver Public school will turn  but 
the  afternoon of Dec. 20 for the 
C hristm as holidays. C lasses will 
be resum ed Tuesday, Jan  3.

All g rades will partic ipa te  in a 
C hristm as program  which is now 
being planned

In the first home basket ball 
gam es of the season Silver Jun ior 
High team s split with Bronte J u 
nior High players. The Silver 
girls won their contest 36-32. while 
Bronte boys defeated Silver 44 to 
28.

Silver girls will take part in a 
Junior High Tournam ent at West
brook this week. The boys with
drew  from the m eet as most of the 
p layers will take part in the Boy 
Scout trip  this weekend to Louis 
F a rr  Cam p n ear Mertzon.

Willene Sockw'ell is the g irls’ 
coach, while Dick Dodd is in 
charge of boys’ athletic activities.

The young m arried  couple's class 
of the Baptist Church enjoyed a 
banquet Tuesday night a t the 
school cafeteria.

I Law rence F easte r and family 
j have returned  from a vacation vis- 
i ii with kinfolks at Vicksburg. Miss. 

Mr. F easte r is a roustabout for 
the Sun Gas I>ept.

Robert Henderson, also a rousta
bout, is on vacal sh notit3 TkB 
bout, is on vacation this week.

Debbie, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Je rry  G allier, has been 
out of school with a throat infec
tion.

Jim  H ertord and Mrs. Fred 
Theis have been patients at the 
Colorado City hospital. Both have 
had virus throat and lung infec
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. E .E. McClusky 
are  enjoying a three w eeks' vaca
tion. They planned to visit in San 
Antonio, lngleside and various 
points in the Beaum ont locality. 
Mr McClusky is forem an of Sun 

i Pipeline Co.
L. K. McKinnon is taking a two 

w eeks' vacation from his duties as 
station opera to r for Sun Pipeline 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Hayes are  en

joying a two weeks’ vacation at
Beaumont.

Tom Dixon, Sun roustabout, was 
on the sick list Tuesday.

DeW’a.vne M cPherrin  bagged a 6- 
point buck over the weekend while 
hunting on the Spade Ranch in Mit
chell county.

Randy Sausser, Sun production 
roustabout the past two years, has 
been transferred  to Dallas with the 
Title-Record departm ent. He cam e 
here from his home in Philadelphia 
afte r graduating from  A m herst 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. C a rr  w ere 
up from San Angelo the first of the 
week driving a new auto. They 
were over night guests Monday of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown.

Mrs. Wilton Robertson and baby 
are  spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Walk
er. while her husband is em ployed 
on an oil field project at Junction.

S IL V E R  HD C L U B
The Silver Home Dem onstration 

club met Wed. p. m. Nov. 30th in 
the Sun Recreation Hall. Twelve 
m em bers and two children were 
present.

The Observer, Robert Lee,
Roll call was answ ered with a 

“ h in t"  for C hristm as decoration.
A C hristm as p a rty  was planned 

for Dee. 15 at 7 p. m. in the Rec 
Hall, each m em ber is to bring a 
gift to be exchanged.

Several candles wore m ade.
Mrs. Ann Weigle served refresh

m ents to the group.

Mistletoe Sprig 
Old Tradition 
At Christmas

The sprig  of m istletoe which the 
C hristm as Seal boy holds in his 
hand represents ano ther pagan t r a 
dition that has becom e a p a rt of 
C hristm as. The ancient Druids of 
northern Europe and B ritain  re 
garded the m istletoe as a sacred 
plant. During the  w inter celebra
tion the Arch-Druid, o r high priest, 
clim bed the oak tree  and cut the 
m istletoe with a golden sickle, 
catching it in the folds of his robe. 
Sprigs w ere then d istributed to the
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people to  bring them  the blessing 
of Nature.

A Scandinavian m yth is the basis 
for the custom  of kissing under the  
m istletoe. The God B alder who 
could not be harm ed  by anything 
thait sprang from fire, w ater, a ir  o r 
earth , was killed by a d a rt  m ade 
of m istletoe. When B alder was re 
stored to life, his m other F rigga 
decreed that the m istletoe should 
never again do harm . She is said  
to bestow a kiss on anyone who 
passes beneath the m istletoe. In 
ancient days if enem ies m et be
neath the m istletoe they laid  down 
their a rm s and kept a truce until 
the next day. In m any hom es the 
m istletoe is hung over the door 
and all who e n te r  receive th e  
pledge of peace and friendship 
sealed by a kiss.

In m erry  old England, a lad  who 
m ight c la im  a  kiss from  any girl 
who chanced to  be beneath  the  
m istletoe. But a b e rry  had  to  be  
rem oved for every  kiss. When all 
the berries  w ere gone, no m ore 
kisses could be taken.

EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK IN THE BIG M -SOMETHING NEW! New 225-hp* safety-surge  V-8 engine—new 12-volt electrical system  for faster-than-ever engine 
starting  new Safety-G rip braki^ new Flo-Tone color sty ling—over 50 new color com binations—and new safety  features including: im pact-absorbing 
steering w heel, safety door locks, full-swivel safety-glass rearview m irror, and as options, padded instrum ent panel, padded sun visors and safety aeat belts.

*ln M ontclain and Montereys with optional Mrrc-O-Matic Drive.

Look how TH E BIG M  is crammed with big
new features sssss The new 1956 Mercury looks big, feels big, acts big—IS big! There's so much

more for your money! More look-ahead beauty for proud owners! A host of exciting new styling ideas! Greatest 

pickup in Mercury’s history—for quicker response in every driving range. Ten new Safety-Engineered features. 

A whole new fleet of low-silhouette hardtops. And the new, budget-priced Medalist. This year Mercury'fits any

budget. Come in today and look over THE BIG I^ ER C U R Y  for 1956LM!>A

Don’t mi$s the big television hit, Ed Sullivan’s "TO AST O F T H E  TO W N,” Sunday evening, 9:30 to 10:30. Station KRBC-TV , Channel 9

Ivey Motor Company
t



Rites Held For 
John H. Lyon, 95

Funeral services were held in 
R anger Sunday, Dec. 4, at 4 p.m. 
at the F irst M ethodist Church for 
John H. Lyon, 95. who died F ri
day m orning at Manor, Tex.

Rev. Bruce W eaver, pastor of the 
F irs t Methodist Church, R anger, 
had charge of the service, assisted 
by the Rev. Robert L. Butler, re
tired  M ethodist m inister and a long 
tim e friend of the family, of Sweet
w ater.

Mr. Lyon was bom  in Cave 
Springs. Georgia, on Oet. 13, 1860, 
and cam e to Texas about 1880 and 
settled  in Bell County. He waS 
m arried  to Eliza A. Head in 1894 
and they lived in Brown County 
until 1930 before moving to R an
ger.

Mrs. Lyon preceded him in 
death  in 1951 and Mr. Lyon has
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been residing with a daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Sawyer, in Robert Lee. 
He is survived by six sons, five 
daughters, 22 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren. He was a 
m em ber of the M ethodist Church.

S E R V IC E S  FOR INFAN T
Brief services w ere conducted by 

Rev. Travis McNair at Robert Lee 
cem etery Monday afternoon for a 
stillborn baby which was deliver
ed at 8 a m. a t Coke M emorial Hos
pital. The paren ts are  Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. R. Congden. The infant 
was nam ed Janice Kay. Mr. Cong
den is employed by E rnest Clen- 
dennen welding service a t Silver.

Johnnie Rabel of Littlefield is 
spending the week here wi4h his 
sister, M rs. Bert Blaylock, and 
fam ily. Mrs. Blaylock and chil
dren plan to take him home this 
weekend and will visit there with 
he r parents.

PERSONALS
Jim  Mac M athis and family re 

turned to their home at Childress 
a fte r a Thanksgiving visit with 
Mrs. M athis’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnest Varnadore. They 
have moved the past week to Colo
rado Springs, Colo., where Mr. Ma
this will be employed as a c a r
penter on the new multi-million 
dollar Air Force Academy pro
jec t.

W. T. Roach, who is employed 
as a carpen ter forem an on a con
struction project n ear McGregor, 
visited over the w'eekend with his 
family here.

Mrs. Daisy McCutchcn was hap
py to have all her children and 
gi andchildren home for Thanksgiv
ing. They included Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Britt of Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Salvato of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Joe <Binks) 
McCutchcn and daughter, Sharon, 
and (Jordon McCutchen of Robert 
Lee. Also her grandchildren, 
Gayle and Quinn Conley, and 
Wynn, Don and M arilyn W eathers.

CA RD  O F  THANKS
When you have been “ tackled 

for a loss” it is grand to have 
friends help you gain back the 
ground you have lost. To every
one who has been so generous, and 
especially to Mrs. E. S. Cummings 
who gave us access to her ranch 
home, we say thanks a million.— 
The Bob Godwins.

W ant Ads
LOST — Little bobtailed dog 

with brown spots on hips. Gone 
since Thanksgiving. $5.00 rew ard. 
F inder please notify Joe Field.

Building M aterials — Cement 
and Paint. The right materials 
at the right price. McDonald 
Lumber Co.. Robert Lee. Texas.

FOR SALE — Broiler plant 
equipm ent w’hich includes five 4- 
section units with a capacity of 500 
chickens. Anyone interested in 
buying this equipm ent is requested 
to contact M rs. Daisy McCutchen, 
phone 23.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING — I 
have bought Gene B aker’s slaugh
te r  house and will do custom but
chering any tim e, any day. Con
tact me at B aker’s G rocery & 
M arket — OLLIE ROE. 28w4

FOR SALE — All of Blk. 31. Ro
bert Lee. Jack  Looney, Rt. 1. Park  
Hill, Okln. 26 tf

SEWING MACHINES — All 
m akes, repaired , bought and sold. 
Lowest prices on new machines. 
Bring us your repa ir work. II. T. 
DOWD, 1215 N. Chadbourne, San , 
Angelo. 17tfc

NOTICE — 1 have all equipm ent ! 
for cleaning your septic tanks and 1 
cess pools. Call me at No. 8, 
Bronte, for this service. Also do 
plumbing. — A. L. ROGERS. tfc

MOKE MONEY
FOR CAST IRON AND HEAVY 
STEEL delivered to our yard than 
you get anywhere else. SAN AN- 
GELO IRON A METAI. CO.. 700 
Block W. 14th St., San Angelo, 
Texas. Tel. 21421. 27tf

TRAPPERS new method copy
righted. $1.00. I started  trapping 
ir. 1905. F u rthe r I teach school 
boys to catch coons and won’t 
catch skunks, o r money back.— 
JIM  G R EER, Robert Lee, Texas.

NOTICE
My place sou th  of R obert Lee 

has been posted and $50 R ew ard 
w ill be paid for the a rres t a^d 
conviction of any person or p e r
sons trespassing  upon my p ro p 
e rty  w ithou t perm ission.

— F red  M cDonald. J r.

FOR RENT—2 bedroom modern j 
home; has new butane w ater heat
er. Phone San Angelo 9557-4.

Candy is a part of the Christmas Season. Be 
sure it’s the finest. . .  give Pangburn’s.

We have a fine selection of men’s and 
ladies’ fine Watches. Such brands as Bulova, 
Benrus, Timex and others.

We also have Noralco, Schick, Ronson 
and Sunbeam Electric Razors. No finer or 
more useful gift for any inan.

Perfume and sets for the ladies, such as 
Helena Rubenstein, Corday, Coty and many 
others.

We have a beautiful line of Toys for the 
children. Beautiful walking and talking 
dolls at prices that will please you.

Notwithstanding the fact that we have 
sold lots of merchandise, we still have a very 
complete and beautiful assortment to select 
from.

F A R R I S
City Drug
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Spuds 10 Ik 43c
A L L  V A R IE T IE SChewiDg Gum 3 PKG S,lllr
Z E S T E E  P EA CH , A P R IC O T  OR PLUM

PRESERVES - 20 Oz. Tumbler 39c
GINGHAM G IR L  PECAN  OR CHoC. CHIP

COOKIES - - - 39c Sizes 29c
H O R M E L ’S

SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT -
CAN

39c
W H ITE , Y E L L O W . M A R B L E  OR D E V IL S  FOOD

CAKE MIX, Gladiola - -
4 PKG S.  

$1.00

FLOUR, Gladiola - 5 Lbs. 49c
G LA D IO LA

Flour $1.
N O RTH ERN

FACIAL TISSUE - 300 Count 20c
L I B B Y ’S R O S E D A L E

CORN, No. 303 Can - 2 for 25c
S W IF T ’S J E W E L  3 LB . CAN

JA CK  SPR A T

SPINACH. No. 303 Can - 2 for 25c
S W IF T ’S F U L L Y  CO O K ED

Picnic Hams
LB .

39c
S W IF T ’S S H O P P ER  PACK

BACON
2 LBS.

79c
S E V E N  BONE

ROAST
LB .

43c
T-BONE OR LOIN

STEAK
LB .

59c

KRALL’S
GROCERY & MARKET
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S u p t ’s  C o lu m n
By B. C. Goodwin

What kind of school do you w ant'.'
A recent conference on educa

tion  was held in W ashington. It 
m ay  not accomplish its objective, 
but it will locus attention on the 
meeds of our schools.

A steering com m ittee m ade up of 
in terested  patrons met the school 
board  Thursday night by request 
o f the board. The purpose of the 
m eeting was to determ ine what 
kind of school we have and what 
kind of school we want. Get ac
quainted with your school from 
co rrec t information, and then let's  
all pull together to build the best 
school possible.

SOPHOMORE F A V O R IT E S
By Tom Sawyer

The sophomore class held a 
m eeting last Wednesday to select 
c la ss  favorites. President G ary 
Jackson  called the meeting to o r
d e r  and nominations followed. 
T here  were several class m em bers 
nom inated. The results of this 
■meeting will be published m the 
school annual.

The first three grade's a re  w ork
ing on an operetta to be put on 
D ecem ber 19 at P. T. A. The nam e 
of it is "S a n ta ’s Toy Shop.” Mrs. 
Dean is working with the children 
on this C hristm as program .

The first six grades are anxious
ly anticipating the C hristm as sea- 
son. The fifth grade is constantly 
busy decorating their loom. They 
welcome people to come by and 
see their clever ideas put forth in 
their decorations. The fourth grade 
will draw  nam es and exchange 
gilt.s at their C hristm as party  on 
D ecem ber 20. The o ther five 
grades will also have C hristm as 
patties  and exchange gifts. It is 
an especially im portant event to 
the first g raders since H will be 
their first one in school.

We a re  glad to see that the first 
grade is finally recovering from  an 
epidem ic of the sm all pox.

Boy: G im m e forty-eight ham 
burgers.

W aiter: Forty-eight!
Boy: Oh. don’t blow a fuse. I ’m 

lot going to ea t all of ’em . I ’ve 
got th ree  buddies outside.

The Goal Post
By Robbie Godwin

The ltankin Red Devils defeated  
the S teers las t Thursday in a bi
d istrict tilt played in Rankin to the 
tune of 40-21. The S teers played 
an excellent gam e but w’ere  out
played by a heavier team .

The highlights of the evening’s 
perform ance w ere t h e  passes 
thrown by quarterback  Saw yer to 
ends J e rre l H arm on and Jack  
G ray, to halfback Duncan, and to 
fullback Godwin. Tom Saw yer 
completed 12 out of 20 passes, one 
a long heave to H arm on for a 
touchdown.

The o ther two touchdowns were 
an 8 yard  plunge by Godwin and. 
aided by a pass in terference penal
ty on a pass to G ray , Duncan push
ed the ball across from  the 1 yard  
line. Passes to Harm on and G ray 
and a run by Godw in accounted for 
the ex tra  point.

'This gam e winds up the regu lar 
football season fo r the Steers. 
Their banquet was held last Tues
day  night with Coach Sam m y 
Baugh speaker. Basketball work
outs s ta rted  Tuesday.

The basketball girls traveled to 
Lake View Monday to play three

gam es. The "A ” team  will be 
short because of the w ithdraw al of 
Janelle  M cGilvray.

Seniors Plan Trip
By Jackie  Sparks

The Senior Class has th ree girls 
playing basketball and incident
ally they all m ade the A string. 
M ary Jo—forw ard. Voleta—guard. 
Jackie—guard, Alice—m anager.

The Class has been discussing 
the Senior trip  and a re  seriously 
considering a Dude Ranch near 
Bandera.

The Senior roll has dropped to 
15 since Janelle  has chosen a m ar
ried life. She is to be m arried  
W ednesday. Good luck Jannelle.

By the way. the  Senior Class had 
the girl of the w’eek, la s t week. 
(Alice Ross)

The Seniors are  all excited about 
getting their rings, and don’t be 
surprised  if you get a hand stuck 
in your face!

r

CAROLYN’S
QUIPS

Last Monday night Jo  Alice Mc
Donald and Noel Dean Scott took 
Kenneth Scott to San Angelo to 
college. It look them  four hours 
to m ake the one hour trip . Why 
w asn’t Arbie Phillips included, 
kids?

Carol and M arta G eer went with 
Stanley H earn and Jim m y Hanson 
W ednesday and F riday nights. It 
seem s that these Sterling City boys 
are coming over much too often.

Sandra Baker, Fatim a Stroud. 
Mary Vaughn. Jo  Alice McDonald, 
Byron Russell, Freddie McDonald, 
and Jack  G ray stayed for the Ran
kin Red Devils dance Thursday 
evening.

F riday night Freddie McDonald 
had a dance. Doris Sparks. Judy 
Allen. Dian Casey, Sandra Baker, 
Bill Simpson, Byron Russell. Jack  
G ray and Freddie McDonald were 
there. Everyone had a good tim e.

Dennie Ray Braswell was seen 
going into the hospital with a cor
sage Friday evening to see Carolyn 
Childress. Quit slipping around 
behind your b ro ther's  back Dennie.

We h ear Joyce and Sharon Hes
te r  went on an expedition Thurs
day night with Roger and Clark.

Carol G eer and David Dum as, 
Charlene Robertson and Richard 
Dum as went to San Angelo to a 
double feature a t the J e t  Drive- 
In. Hoiman urped!

Sandra B aker had another Sat
urday night dance. L et’s have 
these dances m ore advertised  so 
m ore girls will know’ about it.

W ondering..........
Why M ary Vaughan turned down 

a date  for Monday night with 
Clark.

Why Judy Allen was a t the dance 
F riday night without Sherm an Wil
liam s.

Who Jo  Alice McDonald will 
have as a house guest over the 
C hristm as holidays? P erry  Ell- 
wood, Basillio Tagaropulos, Joe 
Y arbro. Arbie Phillips, o r Noel 
Dean Scott???

Why Byron Russell is so proud? 
Could it be a certa in  girl has fi
nally accepted a da te  with him ??

Why Sam Ed Skipworth was so 
depressed Saturday  night. Maybe 
it was because a certain  eighth 
g rad er couldn’t go to the dance.

S T U D E N T  QUIZ
This w eek 's question Ls being 

discussed pro and con through edu
cational c irc les in the Uniited 
States.. It was a topic of discussion 
during the recent White House Con
ference on Education in W ashing
ton, D. C. The question is, “Should 
the Federal G overnm ent aid in 
Education?”  Here are  some 
thoughts of Robert Lee High School 
students. W hat is your opinion?

Richard Dum as, Jun ior student; 
No. If the Federal Governm ent 
sidl'd  the schools, they m ight try  
to run the schools.

Carolyn Childress, F reshm an 
student; Yes. With the aid of the 
Federal governm ent, a b e tte r 
school program  could be carried  
on.

Byron Russell, Jun ior student: 
Yes. I think the Federal govern
m ent should help the schools and 
o ther organizations instead of loan
ing so much money to o ther coun
tries.

Roland M cArthur, Senior stu
dent; No. If the Federal govern
m ent aids the schools this m ight 
involve a problem  of adm in istra
tion.

M ary Vaughan. Jun io r student; 
Yes. If the schools need the help 
of the F edera l governm ent, then 
the governm ent should aid them .

Ag. Boys Bring 
Home the Bacon *

In the d istric t contest N ovem ber 
14. in San Angelo, the F. F. A. 
Quiz team  and the Senior C hapter 
conducting team  won first place.

At the area Contes’ a team  m ade 
up of Jam ie  Schocier. Marlowe 
Wojtek, and L arry  C heatham  tied 
for th ird  p lace In the quiz. The 
Senior C hap ter conducting team  
m ade up of Joe Harm on. Sam m ie 
Duncan, J e r ry  Harm on, Dennis 
Blair, Bub Burson, G ary Simpson, 
and C harles C alder went to the 
a rea  contest, but did not p lace in 
the firs t five.

The independent scores of the 
quiz team  w ere Jam ie . 96; L arry . 
93; Harlowe, 91. Their total score 
w’as 280 points out of a possible 
300. Fluvanna was the w inner 
with 286. F irs t place area  winners 
will com pete at HuntsviUe for sta te  
honors.

M O RE O B S E R V E R E T T E  NEWS  
ON P A G E  9

YOU NEED A STATE NEWSPAPER -  and

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM IS THE 
LARGEST STATE NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS! 

. . . Y O U R  B E S T  B UY !
m

SUBSCRIBE TODAY DURING THE BARGAIN BATS SPECIAL RATES!
(Good  M  jttU -f Oa* i Mlde+4ftt*0Mi ktf m oil OstLf!J

UNt
FULL YEAR

$1395
' • • u u lo f  P j k c

D A IL Y  A N D  
S U N D A Y

YQ U SAVE

t *A05

$1260

Check these outstanding Star-Telegram features:
y/ lot**t S»a»«. Not i ona l  and 

Woild now*
Complete Oil now* 

y/ Co«pf#ktiiii»« Groin, Pinonc- 
iol item*. market* and Chuck 
Wogon Gomp 

Timely Editorial*
y/ Popular Top Notch Comic 

Strip*
y/ local. Slat*  and National 

Sport* coearog*

\/ Complete Cla*tifi*d taction 

lotatt W*othar report*

✓  Woman'* Pogo

y/ "Porod*" tho inciting picture 
magdzma

*/ Toio* Ranch and Farm

y/ Complete Radio and T*l**i*ia» 
tchodul**

v '  Printed in large clean type

VOOuib ! Take advantage of this big 
bargain offer! One full year Daily and Sunday, $13.95 saving 
$4 05 on the regular price1 Mail the coupon below sending 
your remittance for either $13 95 Daily and Sunday, or 
$12.60 Daily without Sunday, for one full year. If more 
convenient, see your local hometown agent. Send todayl

F obt W orth S t a r -T elegram
lAVGRtf c s e c u i A t i o N  in  i i a * t  ov ia  iso.ooe o a u y  a n d  Su n d a y

THIS CHRISTMAS BE DIFFERENT!
G ive C onven ience, P riva cy , P ro tec tio n

A gift-wrapped EXTENSION T E L E P H O N E ...

No more thoughtful gi f t . . .  or more welcome.
Remembered, used and appreciated 
long after run-of-the-m ill presents are forgotten.

Just call our Business Office. Now!

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
of  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

/J  M em lei One Ute QiecU r]elepJi&**e SydJeml In? Amexloo



Band Shows Fine 
Marching Style

The Robert Lee High School 
Band went to San Angelo S a tu r- ! 
day to participate in the C hrist-' 
m as Parade. The band m em bers ' 
w ere dinner guests of the San A n-1 
gelo Jaycees.

T hat afternoon the band entered 
the Interscholastic League M arch
ing Contest. Our band received 
third division, which is very good.

In the twirling event Sue Good
win won first in the High School 
division. M artha Humphrey won 
first, and Je rry  Dale Sparks won 
second places in the Junior High 
Division. — Annicc G artm an.

WHO IS IT?????
O ur m ystery  boy of the week is 

going to be difficult to guess. So, 
kids, put on your thinking caps. 
He is an im portant m an on our 
football team , and he did much to 
help our team  this year. I m ight 
add tha t his favorite sport is foot
ball. For a pastim e he likes to 
hunt. His pet peeve is people who 
use profane language. He simply 
loves fried steak. As his m ost 
difficult subject he listed English. 
He likes Ag. best and is very ac
tive  in F. F. A. He has often r e 
p resen ted  the school in F. F. A. 
even ts and has brought home m a
ny honors. His favorite color is 
red, which he likes best worn on a 
cu te  little brunettd. This 5’9” boy 
weighs 155 pounds. His alm ost 
b lack ha ir and very brown eyes 
a re  his outstanding features. His 
qu iet m anner is his shouting ch a r
acteristic .

This fun loving 5’5” girl is con
sidered a V. I. P. around RLHS, 
especially  since the O bserverettc 
cam e out. I h ear some people con
sider her snoopy. . . .She tells me 
h e r  favorite  sport is Ping-Pong and 
she is good at it; a t least she 
can  beat anyone she plays. For a 
pastim e she likes to read . H er 
pet peeve is people who argue all 
the tim e ju st to be difficult. F ried  
Chicken is her favorite food. She 
considers L iterature her m ost dif
ficult subject. Home Ec. is her 
favorite  subject and I h ear she is 
an  A student in it. H er favorite 
color is brown. More often than 
often she can be heard  saying 
“ C ripcs.” W hat a word! This cute 
blond is everybody's favorite.

The facts and hints are here 
for you,

W rack your brain and guess 
these two.. . .

The girl and boy of last week’s 
column were Alice Ross and Rob
bie Godwin.

F. H. A. News
The officers of the Robert Lee 

F. H. A. C hapter are as follows: 
Jack ie  Sparks—President 
Voleta Harwell—Vice President 
Rose M arie Saw yer—Secretary  
Alice Ross—T reasu re r 
Doris Sparks—R eporter 
M ary Vaughan—Historian 
Carolyn Simpson—P arliam en ta r

ian.
Jeanny  Brown — Song leader. 
Nell Burson—Song Leader 
Diane Casey—D istrict Historian. 
The Future Hom em akers are 

very  active this year. Mrs. Hen
ry Nease is doing a very good job 
in th is departm ent.

COMPLIMENTARY

A nice com plim ent was paid to 
the football boys by the staff of 
the restau ran t where the boys ate 
a t Rankin. They said that the Ro
bert Lee group was the best m an
nered  and m ost polite team  they 
had  served all year.

"W hat a crazy world,
Its wonders never cease — 

All the civilized a t w ar.
All the savages a t peace .”

It’s So Easy
TO SHOP AT

ROACH’ S
We’re Headquarters for Practical and Useful 

Gifts for Every Member of the Family

MEN’S SPORT COATS 
$12.95 to $24.95

HOUSE SHOES
FOR YO UN G AND OLD

TOWEL SETS
B E A U T I F U L L Y  B O X ED

$2.95
L A D IE S  FA B U LO U S

STOCKING X
S T R E T C H E S  TO F IT  A L L  S IZES

$1.95 pair

Chenille Bedspreads
F U L L  S IZ E S  — CO LO RS AND W H ITE

$4.95

N E C K  T I E S
A T T R A C T IV E  S E L E C T IO N  

FOR CHRISTM AS

$1.50

MEN’S PAJAMAS 
$3.95

P A R I S  B E L T S  
$1.50 and $2.00

MEN’S SOCKS 
55c to $1.00

A T T R A C T IV E  G IF T S  OF

CAMARK POTTERY 
AND

IMPERIAL CHINA
L A D IE S

T O P P E R  C O A T S
TAN. R E D ,  B L U E ,  ROSE, G R A Y

$10.95 to $24.95

ROACH’ S

QUILTED ROBES
W ASH A BLE S IL K  

ROSE, B L U E ,  G O LD

$9.95

MEN’S SHIRTS
SPORT, D R E S S  AND W E S T E R N

$2.95 to $4.95 

REDS! REDS! REDS!
SLIPS, GOWNS, R O BES .

B E D  J A C K E T S ,  P ET T IC O A T S , P A N T IE S

$2.85 to $4.95 

COSTUME JEWELRY
NEW S H IP M E N T — EAR  C L IP S  

N E C K L A C E S ,  PINS AND B R A C E L E T S

$1.00

CROWN SWEATERS
S IZ E S  34 TO 40, IN AVOCADO G R E E N ,
R ED , W H ITE. BLA CK , AND L U G G A G E

$7.95

COLORED PERCALE SHEETS 
$3.95 each

G R E E N .  B L U E .  Y E L L O W . ROSE AND ORCHID

TELEVISION LAMPS 
$4.95

LADIES BLOUSES 
$2.95 and $3.95

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
CHARM B E I G E  COLOR

$1.65 pair

We’re Here to Serve You—
W INNIE SNEAD  
L E O L A  SCOTT

RUTH GARVIN  
A LTA  BILBO

FREE GIFT WRAPPING AND MAILING SERVICE 
GIETS GALORE FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES



General Motors 
Will Present 
Unusual Show

One of the largest and m ost un
usua l shows of Its kind is in San 
Angelo, on a 4 4  day run. The 
G eneral Motors P arade  of P ro 
gress. a huge traveling science 
show, was set up on the grounds 
o f Santa Fe P ark  W ednesday. 
Public  showings are  from  2 p. m. 
daily  Friday, Decem ber 9. through 
{Monday, D ecem ber 12. All per
form ances will be free.

Non-commercial and educational 
in  nature, the Parade  of Progress 
h a s  26 m ajo r exhibits and a stage 
show. The stage presentation is 
housed in a large, fire-proof Aero- 
dom e tent which was especially 
designed by GM engineers to pro
vide the m axim um  in audience 
safe ty  and comfort.

With all the g litter of show busi
ness, the P arade  of P rogress tells 
the  story of m odern science and 
engineering in industry, and how 
(they have contributed to our high 
•standard of living.

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas
T A K E S  NEW  POSITION

Koyce Sm ith, who has been em 
ployed in the Coffey Conoco S ta
tion fo r the past year, began work 
Monday a t the Ivey Motor Co. He 
will be tra ined  to take over m an
agem ent of the parts  departm ent.
Cumbie Ivey & Son, owners of the 
business, announce the p a rts  de
partm en t is being compleely re -a r
ranged. Iveys have the Ford and 
M ercury dealerships and also op
e ra te  a large  repa ir shop and body 
and fender departm ent.
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C A L L E D  FOR INDUCTION
J . C. Caston of Robert Lee and 

Marlon McCutchen oi Bronte were 
inducted into the m ilitary service 
Thursday of this week, when they 
reported to the d raft board in San 
Angelo a t 11 a m. They will go 
to Abilene for physical exam ina
tions and probably to Ft. Ord. 
Calif., for basic training. Caston 
is the youngest son of Mrs. Bessie 
Caston. McCutchen is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCutchen.

Baptist Ladies 
Study Missions

The B aptist W. M. S. m et F ri
day, Oct. 2, for a program  on For
eign Missions. Mrs. Cumbie Ivey 
presided.

Topic was "D ay of P ray er 
Around the W orld." Call to wor
ship, "O Zion H aste."  Mrs. G. C. 
Allen brought the devotional from 
Luke 24 49 aud Matt. 21:22. Open
ing p ray er was led by Mrs. A. D. 
Fields.

Subjects discussed were Europe 
and the N ear E ast; the needs in 
Spanish speaking countries: need 
for m ore workers in Brazil, free
dom of worship and freedom  to 
reach the unevangelized and for 
m issionaries in those fields.

Taking p a rt on the program  were 
Mrs. Bennie Smith. Mrs. A. D. 
Fields. Mrs. T. W. F arris . Mrs. J . 
L. Carwile, Mrs. Annie Sparks, 
I f n  S. J. B lair and Mrs. R. S. 
Young.

Meeting closed with prayer.

BAND BA N Q U ET
Annual Banquet for m em bers of 

the Robert Lee School Band and 
their paren ts and friends has been 
set for Monday, Dec. 12. The 
event takes place In the new band 
hall a t 7 p .m . Following dinner 
the band will give a concert. Tick
ets are  being sold a t $1.25 and the 
public is invited to attend.

Lewis Heuvel and C. S. Brown 
left Tuesday to attend sessions of 
the M asonic G rand Lodge in Waco. 
The fo rm er is m aste r of Hayrick 
Lodge of Robert Lee. Mrs. Brown 
accom panied them  on the trip  and 
will visit kinfolks in Corsicana.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
E V E N IN G  SHOW STA RTS 6:15 — SUNDAY 1:30
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEM BER 9 & 10 

R ichard B asehart, Phyllis Kirk in
“CANYON CROSSROADS”

Also Cartoon and News

SUN., MON.. TUES., DEC. 11, 12 & 13. Sun. M atinee 1:30 & 3:15 
Ja n e  Russell, G ilbert Roland, R ichard Egan, Lori Nelson in

“Underwater!”
(In  Superscope and Technicolor) Also Cartoon

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. DECEM BER 14 & 15 
Rosalind Russell, Fernando L am as in

“THE GIRL RUSH”
(In VistaVision and Technicolor) Also Cartoon

Robert Lee Observer
Entered at the post office in 

Robert Lee, Texas, as second 
class matter

A. J. KIRKPATRICK. Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Do YOU have a Health Problem?

DR. M. S. KNISELY
Chiropractic Clinic

504 E .  7th (Hickory at 7th)
Colorado City

Phone 417

-More than 35 million people now use C H IR O P R A C T IC  
-More than 500 insurance companies now pay 
C H IR O P R A C T IC  CLAIM S

Subscription Rates:
One Year in Advance ___  $2.00
In Coke and Adjoining Counties
Six Months ___    $1.25
Outside Subscriptions ___  $2.50

CALL US FOR PROMPT —

Butane Delivery
Roper — Dearborn Heaters — Servel 

IHC Freezers & Refrigerators

Butane Service Co.
Robert Lee 92

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E  
PHONES Bronte 123

BAKER'S Groc. & Mkt.

SAVE Up Ip •PS
free# It Yourself In One Afternoon

CHILDERS
NOW
Only $ 242.75
DIRECT FACTORY PRICE

Full Size 20' x 10'
Nothing Down

$1.45
a week

Lou save twice with the new Childers Carport. You save 
because you get your carport from our direct factory outlet. 
You save also because it's so simple and easy to  erect the 
Childers C arport yourself. Any handym an can assemble and 
erect in one afternoon. The Childers C arport is America's 
most modern designed. Beautiful trim  lines harm onize with 
any style home and increase the value of your property. 
Precision-made from zinc plated steel, it will last as long as 
your home.

•  Erect it in o n . afternoon
•  Eosy to fo llow  instructions
•  Modern design
•  Architecturally approved
•  Lasts os long os your home

If you wish, we can install 

it for you. For full facta 

just phone 60

See the C h ilders Carport in sta lled  at

McDo n a l d
Lumber Company

F R E S H

TOMATOES lb. 19c
C E L L O  BAG

Carrots 2 for
k

29c
AUSTEX T A M A L E S ...................................................................... Can 19c
HORMEL’S O L E O .......................................................................... Lb. 19c

SUGAR 5 lb. bag; 49c
MILK, Pet or Carnation - - 2 Tall Cans 25c
AUSTEX CHILI BEANS - - - - 2i Cans 29c
JACK SPRAT P E A S ...........................................................J l Cans 35c
CHARMIN TISSUE - - - - 4R ollPkg. 39c
TIDE or C H E E R ..........................................................Lge. Box 29c

Seven Steak lb. 45c
P O R K  R O A S T  ............................................................................ Lb. 39c
R O U N D  S T E A K  .................................................................... Lb. 65c

S W IF T ’S C O O K ED

Picnic Hams lb. 39c
H O R M E L  TH IC K  S L IC E D

BACON 2 Lbs. 89c

■i


